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3G’s Boutique Bar on the Go 

 

 SMALL BATCH COCKTAILS 

Served over ice with our favorite garnish 
 

Trade8s:  

Pink Grapefruit-Honey-Vodka / Hibiscus-Lime-Gin $7ea / $21 per 750ml btl / $240 case of 12  

Square One Organic Sparkling Cocktails: 

Cucumber / Mediterranean Pearl / Basil-Berry Fizz / Pear of Roses / $7ea / $150 case of 24-12oz cans 

Dry Fly Distillery “On the Fly” Cocktails: 

Huckleberry-Lemonade / Spicy Lemonade / Moscow Mule / Bloody Mary / $6 ea / $130 case of 24-12oz cans 

High Noon Vodka Sodas w fruit juice: 

Pineapple / Watermelon / Peach / Cherry / Lime / $5 ea / $110 case of 24-12oz cans 

 

CELEBRATORY SPARKLING: 

Wycliffe Brut (California)  $5 by the glass / $8 ea 750ml btl  btl / $92 case of 12 

Masia de la Luz Brut Cava (Spain) $12 ea  750 btl / $130 case of 12 

La Marca Prosecco Minis (Italy) $9 ea 375ml btl / $200 case of 24  

La Marca Prosecco (Italy)  $22 ea  750ml btl / $240 case of 12 

 

PRETTY IN PINK: 
Maprecco Rose’ $7 by the glass / $13 ea  750ml btl / $140 case of 12 

First Press Ruby Red Rose’ Minis (France) $7ea 375ml can / $150 case of 24 

First Press Ruby Red Rose’ (France) $8 by the glass / $14 ea  750 btl / $150 case of 12  
 

WHITES: 

House: Santa Rita 120 Sauvignon Blanc or Chardonnay (Chile) $5 by the glass / $8 ea 750 ml btl / $95 case of 12 

New Age White Wine (Argentina) over ice w citrus $6 glass / $14 ea 750 ml btl / $150 case of 12 

Diora “La Spendeur du Soleil” Chardonnay (Monterey) $15 ea 75ml btl / $165 case of 12 

Stoneleigh Sauvignon Blanc $15 ea 750 ml btl / $165 case of 12 

Cline Viognier (North Coast California) $16 ea 750 ml btl / $175 case of 12 

 

RED WINE: 

Santa Rita 120 Cabernet (Chile) $5 by the glass / $8 ea 750ml btl / $95 case of 12 

Cline Lodi Zinfandel (California) $12ea 750ml btl / $130 case of 12 

Irony Pinot Noir (California) $15 ea 750 ml btl / $165 case of 12 

William Hill North Coast Cabernet (California) $16 btl / $175 case of 12 

3 Finger Jack Red Blend, Rum Barrel Aged (Lodi) $18 ea 750ml btl / $195 case of 12 

 

BEER  
Domestic Bottles/Cans $4  

Imported & Local Bottles or Cans $5-6 ($85 Domestics / $110 Imports/Locals per 24 pack ) 

Most Domestic Kegs (165-12oz beers):  $220 (Pony Kegs available / Pricing may vary) 

Most Import or Local Kegs (165-12oz beers) $250 (Ask for pricing on your favorite) 
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3Gs Boutique Bar on the Go 

 
 

Select Your Service: 
 

 Hosted Bar:  You select your favorites and you get to pick up the entire tab!  

 No-Host Bar:  You pay the bartender’s hourly rate(s) & your guests purchase their beverages directly from us so 
there is no added expense to you.  3Gs accepts Debit & Credit Cards, as well as cold hard Cash 

 Partial Host:  You decide how much you’d like to spend & anything in addition is available for your guests to 
purchase.  Yes, you can put a limit on how much you’d like to spend, so there are no surprises later!  This amount 
may be based on span of time or a total dollar amount.  When your max is reached your guests may purchase 
anything else they’d like 

 

It’s all in the Details: 
 

 Beer & Wine prices vary based on requests…& special requests are strongly encouraged!!   

 Our Beer & Wine list has just a fraction of our favorites.  We are willing to try & find anything that you would 
like to serve, as long as you allow us enough time to locate it 

 Most local venues require a City or County Temporary Alcohol Catering Permit in order to legally pour alcohol in 
a public place 

o Most permitting with daily 3Gs liability insurance is $100 per day 

 Bartenders are billed at $25 per hour apiece, start to finish.  This way we can skip up any set up fee & you pay 
for only the time you need!  

 We determine your event’s crew size based on guest count, the event’s duration & the amount of alcohol ordered 
for your event 

 Gratuity is not included in the bartender’s hourly rate, so please let us know if you are comfortable with our crew 
using a tip jar.  This is totally up to you (the host)  

 3Gs will pour only alcoholic beverages purchased & brought to the event by 3Gs.  Bringing your own alcohol to 
an event is against the law, and doing so will cancel our liability insurance coverage for your event ~ this could 
leave you responsible for anything your guests do during or after the celebration 

 3Gs follows the same rules as any bar…you must be 21 in order to drink alcoholic beverages, & valid ID must 
be with you at all times 

 

 
Prices listed are subject to change based on costs incurred by 3Gs Boutique Bar on the Go 

Price List includes compostable cups, napkins, tubs for icing & presenting bottles/kegs, tapping device & ice 
The host is responsible for the actual “bar”…or banquet tables with linens, as well as any “real” glassware 
On occasion there is a need for 3Gs to rent special equipment or require more ice than we can keep chilled   

Any additional charges incurred by 3Gs Boutique Bar on the Go will be passed down to you! 


